
ockey
h"1PS
nitinued
ilitting Alberta tearn.

,Telic Bars wcre led by ail-
de' iena Randy Gregg
Srecovered t'rom a poar

,,ing on Saturday ta ignite
1 an with his strong offen-
0and delensive play. Strong
~orfflces by John Devaney,
SLona and Darreil Zapar-
~aIso lpedi lead the Bears ta
ory.
Gregg, Devaney, and
as recorded the Bears goals.
'gs and Devaney's came in
Irst period and both were the
Il of a two on one rush and a
shot to the glove of Calgary
lie erry Kryczka. Lomas
~on a perfect pass from

~rikon a two on zero
jkat the f ifty second mark of
~third period. Doug Murray
lie Ted Poplawski's shutout
forty-four seconds ta play.
Calgary coach George
~stofl was forced ta eat the
~s lie spoke after Saturday's
~, He said Calgary wants "to
î0 the throat" implying a
~sauir domination of the

I. nsezad they went tod their
Sunder pressure of the

on Friday night-a four goal
rst inijust overtwo minutes

Fred a 6-4 victory for the

Wih Calgary leading 1 -0 on
trengîli of a first pcriod goal
jrmer AI-Canadian Doug
~ry the Bears poured on the
erarly in the middle stanza.
Lonas got the bail rolling at
8 second mark by batting in
wn rehound ta tie the score.
SIl seconds later lînemate
Devaney deflected home a
SRiggin point shot for a 2-1

lead. With the teams
ng fivc asîde Riggin blasted
Kreen shot past Calgary
tender Jerry Farwell at 1:46.
dy (iregg completed the
uiglit at the 2:08 mark when
ounced a slapshot off a
ry plaver over the shoulder

Farwell. Riggin, with his
md of the game, upped the
1margin ta 5-1 late in the

Paul Murray brought the
~saurs within three at the
Imark of the third period
~png a screen shot past
inder Ted Poplawski.
nra regained their four goal
with a breakaway marker
Chris Helland less than two
ltes later. Late goals by
ck Sprîng and Robin
~ock rounded out the scor-

The Bears outshot Calgary
1and took seven of eleven
~rs.with the team splitting
majors.
Saturday was not a good
othe Bears as they dropped
3 overtime decision. As a
their defensive play was
Ct at times and they
Rred to be fighting the puck
of the game. Passes bounc-
sticks and the majority of

Players looked ta bc overly
DUS. Calgary, on the ather
,Played what was probably
best game of the year
st the Bears.
Athugh the game did go
Oertirne the Bears were
Pate that the Dinosaurs
twrap it up in sixty

tes. 'I w of the Alberta
Were suspect and only some
9altending by Nick Sanza

then close.
rreil 7aparniuk. Dave
march ýînd Devaney scored
e Bears. Calgary's winner
ltched hy Jeff Neufeld at
of the non-sudden death
me. Sanza had no chance
screened point shot. Other

SMen l'or Calgary were Jim
mcd page 19

ACADEMYAWARD
~ NOMINATIONS

BEST PICTURE
DIRECTOR e ACTOR e SCREENPLAY

SUPPORTING ACTOR e SUPPORTING ACTRESS
CINEMATOGRAPHY * FILM EDITING

SOUND'

ROBERT DE NRO
r A MICHAEL CIMINO FILM

UNIVERSAL PICTURES and EMI FILMS
presenl

"THE DEER HUNTER"
Ca starring

JOHN CAZALE- JOHN SAVAGE- MERYL STREEP -CHRISTOPHER WALKEN
Screenplay by DERIC WASHBURN Story by MICHAEL CIMINO & DERIC WASHBURN

and LOUIS GARFINKLE & QUINN K. REDEKER Production Consultant JOANN CARELLI
Associate Producers MARION ROSENBERG and JOANN CARELLI Music by STANLEY MYERS

Produced by BARRY SPIKINGS, MICHAEL DEELEY, MICHAEL CIMINO and JOHN PEVERALL
Director of Photography VILMOS ZSIGMOND, A S C Oîrected by MICHAEL CIMINO

UNI VERSAL RELEASE WY PANAVISION' OQLBSEEO-Now aJ oo

restricted aduît
Starts Friday, March 16, SA

Nightly at 6:15 and 9:45pm AL_______________

[neo one admitted atter start of teature) 118 AVE. & 124 ST. 454-5168
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DINWOODIE CABARET

BTUDENTS' UNION
UNIVERSITY 0O1 ALBERTA EDMONTON 7

UNION DES ETUDIANTS

SATURDAY MARCH 17
W!/

INFINITY
from Calgary

8-12 PM

Mr,


